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PREFACE 
This paper is concerned with a broad, general defining of the concept 
of the "White Man's Burden." There is a brief history given leading up t .o 
the "White Man's Burden," with emphasis on the Monroe Doctrine. The three 
composing factors of the "White Man's Burden" are Christianity, Pragmatism, 
and Manifest Destiny; they are explained in detail and an attempt has been 
made to show how they form a cohesive unit, and in turn, a foreign policy. 
This paper has attempted to show the beginning of American foreign pmlicy 
with the hopes of better understanding our foreign policy in the 19701 s. 
WHITE MAN'S BURDEN 
Ta~e u.p the White Ma:p' s Burden--
·s~na forth :t~ 'best r·~ bfeed--
G~ bind your "~~ti-s to ~xile . 
TE) ~er~~ y(;)utr:' e~p,ti ve 's need ·;~ · 
~o wait in h'e·~vy harness., 
On f.=l11tter-ed ·fa>11<: a·nd wild--
¥ouf' a-e!W'-ea~ght, 1 sullen peop·les, 
Hailt'-.Ctev;Ll and half-child. 
Take up the. ~hite Man's Burderi--
In pati~nce to abide, 
To vetl ~~ th~~at of terror 
And check til ·:sin!~~ of pride.; 
By o~en ~pee~la l ·. Gl. sim:p·le, 
An hll;n(ired times_!:~ made plain 
T®. seek another' s· ga-in. 1 
--Thus s:aidi R~dyard! Kipling in an article · ·te:y ,McCJure Magazine 
in F·ebrua~y, 1899. By this tim$ ~ the United States had begun it's 
odyssey into the ·world with th~ intention of flexing 1 t.' s small, 
but growin g nationalistic and ca;,pitalistic muscle. The United 
States,' tn~n~· at best a tanth ranke'd country) :ba.d!·quite a artluous 
task facing it 
. . '· b~t. ·stormed ahead ~ike -the l:leclkless youth she was .2 
~ . 
The re,a.s .cm:s fd:f this eostF·oversial move> into the world are m~ny, 
·.. ~ 
with p.ro'ta-;.bly no . one pa-r.-ticU.lali' motive being tb:e sole reason. Sotne 
~..; 
of the fa~ tors · inflW:eneing the birtl} of Uni te.d Bta tes d-iplom.aoy 
werb : Fredr-icH: Jackson Turner's argument th~ t wi.th th-e end of the 
American ft:ont~er, the United States wa:s restless f or more areas to 
expand on'; 2~· A. T. Mah0n' s hook, :t.p;fJ 12ence ef ·s,~ ~ower · in .- H1 s.tPry, 
gave the tf.le;~ry of the country , that has the largest navy alway~ . 
wins~ tnis ·, :w:as a p0pular arg'Ul'tlent in Am~r1e'~; 3) MaQ.y Americans w~re 
d.edicateQ. to the philosophy of Manifest De·stiny--i t was AmeriGI:~) s 
duty to make, the waP'ldi free and a better :p.lace to live; tit ) America· 
fei't tile lileefi · t;o·:· g~~ involved in ·powe:r··p0Iitics:..:.:.Arrica ' had_"' been 
~-. . ... 
. . ·. 
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div.ided by Europe in th:e 1890's, the u. s. was getting behind 
in acquiring colonies; 5) Social ·Darwinism--only th e fit should · 
s.hrvive _in interna t_ional relations; 6) Pragmatism--it was practical 
for Americanto get involved in the world; 7) Christianity~-it was 
an a ggressive r~ligion, in that part of it's dogma was to spread 
it Is word to the "heathen" of the world; and,. e) SBrong be_lief in 
nationalism. These were some of the various reasons for America 
·stapping out into the world in the late 1890's and early 1900's. 
Probably the three most influencing factors wer~, Manifest Destiny, 
Christiarii ty, arid Pragmatism, collectively known ·,,ras the "White 
Man's Burden." When Kipling penned those lin~s, he showed " his 
imperialistic ideas by displaying a disdainful hostility to the 
brown peoples, who, he thought, could never overcome their in-
feriority and could never develop - the capacity for self-government; 
he sa~ the only s.olution for the heathen as the ' "White Man's Burden. "4 
Many Americans were thirsty for the world in a way only imperialism 
couid · quench. They agreed with ~ipling. On the floor of Congress 
on::-De6ember 7, ·1897, Representative Joseph Wheeler of Alapama, 
said, " ••• we now produce more than two-thirds of the cottan, nearly · 
nine-tenths of the corn, and nearly half of the steel of the world. 
We have but about 4%, or one t wpnty-fifth, of tne population of the 
world, and it ·is evident that to continue our progress we must have 
foreign markets and foreign commerce; and to protect the merchant-
men sailing under the Sta-ts and Stripes we must possess a. fleet 
of efficient ships manned by our brave and true of"ficers>::~ aJ.nd men. 
But even more important then this is the. defense ttYf . our· great 
ci[ties."5 Representat'tt~ William L. Greene, of Nebraska, on -
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Tuesday, . April 12, 1898, in reference to intervening in the 
\ . 
Spanis·h~American War said; "You say this is jingoism. Mr. Chair-
man, . I would rather be called a jingoist than to" . be found apologizing 
for the atrocious and merciless action of· the Spanish Government. 
Call it there.fore wha. t you will. The American peo.ple will respond 
to the cause of justice and right. The American people are ready 
to fight, and they want . to fight ••• As .a. common people, as pat;riotic 
citizens, laying aside our partie$ · and our _prejudices, I want to 
ap~~al to you in the name of my c~untry, in the 'name of our murdered 
dead , and ·in the na.me of God , let . us vindicate -Arne ric an hob or and 
the American flag. "6 Repr.esenta tive John c. Spooner, of Wisconsi~, 
on Friday, April 15, 1898, stated, "We intervene (in Cuba), Mr. 
P'res:tdent, not for conq;uest ., not for aggrandizement, not because of 
the ~an~oe Doctrine; we intervene. for humanity's. sake; we intervene 
to ga~n security for the future; we intervene for our own permanent 
peace and safety. "7 · President McKinley. said in his war message 
on April 11; 1898, "In the name of humanity, in the name of. civili-
zation, in behalf :or endangered· Amer-ican tn.terests which give us the 
right and the duty .to speak and to act, the war in -Cuba .must : stop. n8 
Finally, Sena·tor Henry Cabot Lodge said in the Ma'rch, H3·99, issue 
. . . 
of ~orum, "From the Rio G:rand·e to the Artie Oc~an, there should be 
one flag and one country, the United State~l"9 The AJYlerican imperialis-t~ 
found an outlet in their· growing desire for foreign interventiQrt 
when the Spanish~American War··-r::'~began. In ·emphasizing the _position 
or· the United States as a _wori d p.owe-r ;. ~ t .~_ · e~~ateei1ba '~deinand '< flor action 
as a world powe~--and in ~898 . that. meant imperialism. 10 
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In lo.oking back to our early history, neutrality and 
isolationism were the ideas that the United States g·:r8:sped ·until 
the 1890's. At the very beginning of this c·ountry.;, ·in 1776, 
Joh.n Adams said ., nwe should separate ourselves as far as · possible 
and as ·long as . pos.sible, from ali Eur<i>pean ,·politios and wars •. "1i 
Unttl approxi tna tely l815' the Uni·ted States accepted Adam's · adv.~ 
' i 
and took the road to neutrali t .y. · We made no alliances wi tfi Eu:u9pe; 
ba!3 i ca:tlyAmerica: ab~ tained from belligerent ac1&l, remained im-
.pa~tial, and :stayed out e:f involvem~nt:·· in war .• ·' ' America resorted 
to _ arm~Q. for..¢.@ . 1nt.erna t1.onaJ,.ly fiv~ t .imes befere•; J.889, ·· E>nly·. two_ 
are , ~~ntioneq .:. JileF-~ .. ; the other· three a;re of lit.tl .e $ igutft~a.nce-­
the · two -\-undeiQlared wars with the Barbary pira~tes· ~ ·'from ·,llift.0!.-1805', 
~H.0: · the . qua:si~war · with France f:P.om< ':t?-~8-lBoo;·~ 2 .·,All this "change(} 
w~es~ the United ' States f<9'und i tsel:f aligned . 6t1 ~ th~ i~de ~" .. of ."Europ·e 
a~ainst - Engl~~dtj ··mainly beca.use of the ' Esse:x: 6\9-se , Brrtf~h:-:· blo~~-
a'de 6:f·· American· ·neutral ports -,· and impressm$nt ··of Americ~:ro. - sailors .13 
' I 
I 
One 1;Ji.ing was ·. ce:(ta:t:a afte:r . the T:t>~aty of ·Gh~~~ -l ~~ tre~.ty ~·$,'i_~ried 
by t'el) .resentativ~·s of America and &rea t Bri taln bffic :i:al.ly ·-ending 
'the :War' of 18!~'; ·the Uhited States fiad safely extracted ' J!tsel:_tf, .. , 
f ,:rO'm ·the European wars . and pledged itself no·'·more involvement in 
_J; • - • • • ~ \ J • 
~~pth~r war·. 14 · The. other · armed conflict of'_· significance ·· was . t,.~~ 
war with M.exico ·1n. l8'46. President Polk asked Congress _f,o-r war . . ... -
sa.;ring_, n The . c;:up of forbearance had been e1J{haus!ited even .. ~e:for.e the 
recent; informati~n fr.om the f!ontier of the Del ··Nerte. ~ B1:1t now, 
af~e~ _, r·e:tterated menaces, Mexico has passed the boundary 'of the 
United States, has :tnv:a·~·$d our terri tory and·t s·hed American blood 
upon the. American soil ••• war -eJXis'ts, arid, notwithstanding ·. al1 our 
efforts to avoi<!l_ it, exists by ...the. act of Mexico herself. n1 5' 
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President .Polk was known to be a jingoistic leader and he favored war 
as an answer to alot of problems facing the United States, for ex-
ample, he was prepared to wage war to .collect unpaid debts from . 
Europe and he was willing to start war because Mexico refused to have 
normal · diplomatic relations with the United States. 
I 
Another important facet 9f the pre-t!Wfuit~ Man's Burden" era 
was the document called the Monroe Doctrine. This docum~nt was a 
product of President, James l\fonroe and he presented it to Congress 
• on December 2, 1823. It was a unilateral statement of foreign policy, 
affirming friendship and pledging aid to the American continents. 
The original draft of the Monroe Doctrine had provisions for aid to 
Greece, which was, at that . time, attempting _to break away from· the 
'· 
Ottoman Emptfe and become a republic.16 Secretary of ~State John 
Quincy Adams veto.ed that provision and -::..the finished document spoke 
in terms of prot~jti-on and independence of th.e American continents. 
The document ba.s'ically said: 
1. The American continents, by the free and independent cofi·-
ditionr- which they had assumed and maintained, were henceforth not 
to be considered subjects for future colonization by any European 
power. 
2. It does not comport with the policy of the United States· to 
take part in the politics or the . wars of European powePs in matters 
relating to themselves. 
3. The .United States would regard as the manifestation of an 
unfriendly disposition ·t.G itself the effort of· any European power to 
inte.rfere '"i th the political .~system of the American continents, or to 
acquir~ any new terPitory on .these continents.17 
..,. ···s.:. ., ., · .. 
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Th~ ..... Mop.roe_ D·oct:rine was .a document of the futwre a:nd Eur,QP~ ... :paid 
' . . 
very little attention to it • . -· : -- . . - It was part of a foundation . tq~t the .,.. 
. -
Unit~~l . States wou).d later call it's foreign _policy; tQ-e,!1gnroe 
~ ... . . " - . . . - .. 
Do~trine has ~ithstood the erosion of time, for .. , instanc~ ~,;·- i~ r was 
us~~ -~n ., July, , ;1.895 by Secretary of State Richard Olney ;in .~ f\ ttefupting 
to ~"t~Jpive a boUh.dary dispute between Great Britaih and v~n~ -~Uela 'OVer 
Br~y~'~h .. Guia~a . ..... Olney announced theh, . "There 1.s .' a doct~ ~Mg~ofl :: Americati 
~u~lic ' iaw, well founded in principle and abundantly sanct~9red by 
'; . . -. . : . ~ ~ ·. . ~ . 
pr~c;ed~gt, whi~h entitles and requires the United Sta tet; . ~~ ~ - t;re:a t 
"'· .-\ ·1 :•; • .- · ' '·. r 1 
an, 1rij~ty to it~elf the forcible assumption by an .Europeatl' 'power of 
. - ' ,, - . 
poiit~ca1 coz:.tr~l over an Ame,rican state.••18 Eventualiy, EnglanGi 
agreed to arbitration of the dispu.te. The ·ll'Wlili te Man 1 s ·:Burden!' was 
- ' 
evol.v:l-ng s1-owly ·and by the latter part of the nineteenth cept1;1r.y .. , · 
' . . -
the . "White Man's Burden" had arrived. 
As mentioned previously, the ~'iWhi~te Man's Burden" .consisted ·of 
three .fac-ets. The first third of the "White ManIs Burden" -w~s 
Ghris~:tainity. ·.;Christianity from the very beginning was a · mi~s;iqnary 
reliid.on, .its' · disciples being anoc:i.ous to share with others the messa:ge 
. . . \ ~ 
t~at e~~!ted them.19 The first United States missionary . servic~ 1 was 
offered in 1810, when the America-n Board of CQmmissioners for 
Fo.r-e,:t;:gp. ·~1i$S ions was formed by five men from Williams College. 20 
These men were sent to India, with fields opened soo~ afterward in 
Africa and Burma. The first missionary sent to China was Elijah 
Bridgman in 1829-; · China had forbidden all missionary activity from 
1724 until 1807. When the ports of Asi~ were opened, the foreign 
merchants and the missionaries wer'e the first to get there. Two · 
( 
basic segments of Christianity deal with the Puritanical the~ry of 
I 
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success will come if you work ha~d enough and, the unique idea of 
mission--we· as a people are special, we are God's chosen leaders, 
ie.21 Also, the theories of hope and charity were taken to justify 
America's brand of Christianity and it's entrance into the world; 
in turn, it was seen as our Christian duty to help the poorer, lesser 
ad.v'anced peoples of the world. 22 The fact that many of these "heathens" 
. already .had a religion made no tdifference to the nineteenth century 
missionaries~ For examp-le, it took English missionaries twe.Rty-three 
years (1797~1820) ·to break the native religion in Tahiti and get their 
first convert.23 To ge.t a candid view of what United St~~-;~ mission-
ar*-es thought and the ·justifications they used, Robert E. Speer, 
, the Secretary_ of the Board of Foreign Missions of the Presbyterian 
. C!J.ur_ch o:f the United States .in the late nineteenth century, q§l:iQ. . in 
1904, '"The civi:Liz.ed nations are beginning to p_erceive that they do_ 
. . ' 
have a duty to police the wo.rld. The .recognition of this duty has 
· been forced by ·tade ••• The civili~_ed nations have .a right to go back 
of the mere forms of procedure innon-civilized lands and to secure the 
rights deni:·ed in those lands. Indeed, it is ther duty to do .so and 
in the interest of trac!fe they are constantly d·o·ing so ••• the missions 
are· really the ·most constructive force at work in the Western pr.o·p-
aganda, ~artly because they alone aim at once at the transformation 
o'f · character a·nd · the establishment of homes ,en the G_hristian conception 
of the family, and partly because they alone unde:rbase We.s tern civilization 
w·ith right principle and . so · settle it on secure foundations ••• The 
commercial movement is a necessary part of the great outward impulse 
of civilization_; the missionary welcomes it as an ally ••• The Western 
trade movement needs the Christian mission for its own sake."24 
Further, the Honorable T. R. Jernegan, the Consul-General of the 
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United States at Shanghai in· the late 1890's, said, "Missionary 
work has accomplished advantages to tirad:e which the present a-wake-
ing or. . en.~~@. will soon evidence to be of great practical value ••• 
The ensign of commerce follows close in the wake of the banner of 
the cross, and ·ae who would strike down the hahd that carries the 
latter, injures the int~rest of the former:" .,·25' It is· dlvious that 
Christianity was used often and by many for justification of u.s. 
imperial'i:§m ; although ·there were missionaries who were sincere and 
dedica t(9d, ~here . were ·.bthe·rs who becam.e _rich landowners and members 
of ·crooked organizations.26 ' The use of Christi~nity as - justification 
sometimes reached the point of being .ludicrous, as President ~cKinley 
showed in a· speech to a gro~p of clergymen in 1903, "The truth is· 
I didn' ·t want the Philippines, and when they came to us, as a ~ift 
f:rom _the gods, I didrf' t know what to do with the~ ••• I walked the floor 
of the White House night after night until midn.ig}ft; and I am not 
ashamed to tell you, gentlemen, that I went ·down on my knees and 
prayed Alrp.ighty God for light and guidance more than one. night. And 
· ne n1ght it came to me this way ••• the Philippines nius t be ours ••• 
I told the chief engineer of the War Department (our mapmaker) to 
put the Philippines on the map of the United States'. n27 So, according 
to our Puritan he,ri tage, it was the obligation of man to follow a 
calling ahd conscientiously cultivate his ·vineyard--spread the good 
news and save the"heathe~.u28 Christianity had two big influence~ 
on the "White Man's Burden": 1 ) It defined things in black and w-hite, 
yes and no. There was a clear answer for everything; and, 2) · It is 
a very aggressive religion with a built-in evangelistic concept. 
The idea ·was that"we are right and everyone else is wrong."~ Viewed 
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historically~ one can hardly deny that religion has caused wide-
spread tension and led directly to war; now with Christianity used 
as a ju~tification .for imperialism by the Uni-ted States, an entire 
new concept is added to the discoloring of religion, Christianity 
in particular • . For rationalizing our economic and political motives, 
Chr-istiani.ty became a priceless asset and a: very ·important part of 
the triurovira te called the "White Man 1 s Burden." 
The -second part. of the "White Man's Burden" is Pragmatism. 
Pragma tfsm ·was founded . by Char+es Pierce and 1 twas developed in 
comprehensive form by William James and- John Dewey.30 Pragmatism 
ta:kes its name from it's cetltral teaching that any tdea which meets 
the pragmatic tes·t--that is, gives practical :results--must bra-
accepted as true, provided of course, it does not conflict with 
experience. It was in this way that the United States applied it to 
·it's foreign ·pol·ic.y--as far as experience wen~, the u. S .• re-ally 
did not have any in foreign affairs, so experience did not enter 
in ·on the· U • . s. and it's reilation to Pragmatism. The Pragmatists 
abandoned metaphysics as futile _and taught that knowledg_e should 
be sought after, not as an end in itself, but as an instrument for 
improving conditions on earth.31 P-ragmatism was a technique, re-
quiring analysis and solution. It looked ·not to the theory of 
political institutions,. but .to .. their lDa.Chinery; it soU;ght the causes 
of corruption, inefficiency, and governmental impotence not in the 
realm of morals but in administration, economics, and psychology.32 
Also, it was a democratic philo.sophy, it git-ve every man a vote, 
and counted tne votes of all~-poor and rich, ignorant and intelligent. 
Finally, Pragmatism taught that men · held the future in their own 
. . ~.· 
hands--it was drenched in optimism.-33 .Practical, democratic, in-
.: .~ . 
'
;:.· .. .. ~ . ... . . ,: .:. ·.:J : ; t 
:\ ... ~· ·. 
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di vidual is tic, opportunistic, spontan-eous, -h9peful, pragrna tism 
was wonderfully adapted to the temperament of the average American.34 
Ev:ery ,· American knew that the world in which he lived ":as, in pa-r:t, 
of his ;~wn .making, that he had bent Na.ture to his- will an?- won 
Providence. over to his side, and -the sublimation of this long ex-
pe~ience to a ·}Dhilosophical theory could not startle him. Pragmatism 
later crystallized into the Progressive Movement, which ~as · essentially 
an ideological and political response to the transfor·ma tion of the 
nation from a ru;ral, commere:lral · ec.onomy _to an urban, industrial one, 
and it made a concer-t .ed- effort to provide. the basic poli tica1, 
social,. _and economic ·ref.ornis necessary; thes,e advances were es ta blishe·d 
by ·getting at the inequitable taxation, wastefuih"' consumption of the 
nation • s resout'qes, unequal concentration or· ~conomic power, corrupt 
party ma-chines; child - labo~ , -and . crowded slums.35 The fund-amental 
~ . . 
relation of Pragmatism to the "White Man•s:Burd:en" was, it was 
practicaf for the U.s. to get -involved in wo_rld affairs, the U. s. 
needed the foreign mar kets for t;_azade . and also' we had_ to help our 
"-heathen1stic" brothers in the world--the world would be what the 
U. s. made of it. William J~mes said, "Truth. happens to an idea ••• 
The ultimate test of what a truth means is the conduct it dictates 
or inspires."36 The U. s. had an opportunistic idea of "making it" 
in the world economically and politically, so America set about 
making things happen to make their -idea work. Add that · t: optimism 
and democratic individualism, and the on@ .!"ct;hird of the ''White Man's 
Burden" was complet~. 
The final part of_, the "White Man's Burden" was manifest destiny. 
·Manifest hes tiny had evGl ved alon.k.,.Wi.th the vigorous democracy in the 
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the early ]liet rs of America--it was a qompound of an . earnest belief 
that the Uni ed Sta.tes had achieved the ideal poli tbal system, which 
~hould be erided as widely as .possible, and an unshakeable con-
' vic·t ion that a beneficent providence had int:ende<i the American 
;iif.: I>9ople t0 oc upy . t11e empty space s trettlhing West .. 37 : Many othe!s ~ 
.e-nthusiasts f manifest d·esti-ny, for example Senator H. D. ·Lodge, 
wan ted to . ta e 111 · ev~-;i?yth.ing from Pa,nama to the North . Pole. Some 
early exampl · of American idea·s of manifest destiny involved the 
and Texas -, and, annexing them in to the United· States • 
,'\c; • • 
By the 1840' , many Americans fathered the id~~ of eventual possession 
of no less- a domain thamn t}qet~a$tir~ Northern Hemisphere~38 Probably 
. I . 
-~j:J.e of the b g~est" :reasons for the ·emerging popularity of manifest 
destiny in t e_ 184d~s was the ."dangel'_ from abroad," the ambition of 
the European na ticms seemed to threa ~ ~ }';;unda.mental America~ int ·ei'e$.!ts • .39 . 
Typical of t e t"~m:n,~Ditllg of that time·, Representative Robert Winthrop, 
on January 3 _1846, spoke to Congress, "The~e is one element •• • to . 
which I may 
right wldch 
have done justice. I mean·-that new revela tion of 
been designated as the right of our manifest destiny 
- . 
to spreaa: ov · r . this whole continent ••• if Great Brita i n had all C:ftil!r 
titles in ad ition to her own, they would weigh nothing a.ga;inst it 
(manifest destiny). The right of manifes-t de&tinyJ There is a rig[:lt 
for a flew cihapter in· th-e law of nations r or rather, in the special 
la~~ of our o country; for I suppose the right of ·manifest destiny 
to spread not be admitted to ~xist in. any nation except the 
universal ee na tiont u40 This was the first -time··~bis doctrine 
was ca-lled to the attention of Congress and the America.n~ people. 41 
The Civil War, however, took the):-·place of any ideas of expansion or 
manifest dest ny. At the end--e5r-: the war, the expansionist fever 
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was gone immediately following the Civ'i1 War. Americans were more 
oo ncerned with the .. problems of reuni t'ing their co-untry, the settling 
of the West, and the hugh industrial ·expansion taking plac·e.42 . . . . 
Since they were fully occupied at home·, the.y had little incent4 ve · 
to concern themselves with wbat was goi-ng .on in the ··o"l!ltside ·world. 
Some examples of this indif ference to foreJgn a·ffairs and develop-
ments was revealed by the Senate; it rE;f j e cted a treaty p r'"~-Vid.ing for 
the purchase of · the Danish ·,We.st lnde,s ·t o. · ·~· : ;69, a treaty involving 
I 
the annexati_on of Santo Domingo (1870) was rejected, and even the 
outbreak of the· Ten Years' War between Spain and Cuba in 18.68 could 
not · revive suffic.ien t expansionist spirit to capitalize on the war · 
by acquiring Culba.43 An except i on to the moribund attitude toward 
expansion was the purchase of Alaska from the Russian :governmeiit 
·in 1867 for the modest sum of. 7 .·2 million dollars. 44 However, by 
the _l890's, there was indisputable evidence that resistance to man-
ifest destiny in America was weakerting.45 The factors which -ultimately 
produced the strong expansion:t13 t mood ct.la-ra-p~teristic of the American 
~ublic in. the 1890's were several-~broadly speaking, they consisted 
of s tW'a. t~gic, economic, ~eligious,"and emotional strands.46 Strategi-
cally', there was a need to obt~in defensibl-e frontiers, to eliminate 
bellicose n~ighbors, and to forestall European mona·lt'ehies. 47 The . 
navy playe~ - a f!llajor part in renewing-- the quest for rrianife_st destiny. 
When. Alfred T. Mahan's book, The Influence of Sea l?awer I{po:o History, 
~660-17$3, was published in 1890, it was evident what a major part 
the navy would play in expansion.48 Basically, Mahan suggested that 
the country that has the largest navy is· always superior--he use·d 
Great Britain as an example~ Mahan became the pre-d-ominant spokesman 
... 1 
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for strategic expansion, saying it _was "natural, necessary, irre ... 
pressible."49 Economically, there was a .. definite need for overseas 
markets, a need of new investment opportunities for accumulated 
capital; the need of additional living space for an expanding 
population--as best expounO.ed by Fredrick Jackson Turner's "frontier 
· thesis," and the need of an uni terrupted source of raw rna t.erials for· 
the factory system.50 In 1897, the value of manufactured exports 
by the United States exce.eded that of total imports--the total ex-
ports exceeded tae total imports by $286,26),144; one year later the 
difference soared . to $615,432:,676.:1 It was not unt11 the very eve 
of the War with Spain that the economic case for expansionism was 
fully articulated. One of the first and probably foremost advoca te·s 
of economic expansionisfu"\was Senator Albert J. Beveridge. On April 
27, 1898, i-n a speech :i,n Boston, he gave hisviews·, "Ultimately,. 
the trad.e .of the world must be· ours ••• We are Angiho-Saxons, · and must 
obey our blood and occupy new markets, and if necessary, new lands ••• 
. (This is) the Anglo-Saxon instinct of empire. American fac.tories are 
making more than the American people can use; American soil is 
producing ~ore than they can corisume. Fate has ~ritten our policy : 
for us. The trade of the world must and sha) .. l be _ ours. And we ·will 
get it as our mother has tau·gpt us how. L:i.k~ England' we will establish 
trading posts throughout the world; great colonies wili grow about our 
posts of trade, and American law, Americ~n order, American civilization 
and the Amer-ican flag ·Will :-::tJ lant themselves on shores hi ;her to bloody 
·" and benighted ••• We go fo, th . to fight ·for bum~ni ty ; .. but where American 
. . 
bloo~ . establishes liberty and law, the American people will see that 
the blood is not shed in vain."51 The expansionists were never really 
c-lear on where the United States .could obtain the specific places' 
for -their economic imperialism:·, however; ·the economic expansionists 
. ,~; 
he'lped cre·a te a c·lima te for opi~\ion which wa·s favora.ble . to the c.ause 
of manifest destiny. 5'2 The religious need was. j2lrought f_orth -ia the -
!_·- ~-~--·"':. t-,·- 'f.l!~ .· • ... ~'.".t·: .... ........ ·
Christianity; $e.ction of 11Wh:i te · Man's . Burden.·~ · The emciti0IIl.al part 
is t !\e\ ... rhost d1!f'ficul t part of. manifes·t desti-ny to · iso · atel·"l ~rtd identify: •. 53 
. . i ~ t 
IPreslimp t ively, · ~dven~ure. and desir.e for· cori:fl ict ''fuade up ; t he. ·funda-
mental · element .:. or·· emotiona·iism. The <?.PPressi~n :Ame:t>icans ·n ad ex~ 
p~erieneed . sinee .:.: the end of the Civil War, the routine b'l!.ts 1:Iiess of 
mA\U.fig !i:'. living, with it's emphasis . on materialism, and '·tn~ h·rebu:B .. d-
ing ·-> bfii' t b.e nation ··gave Americans a tl\ff st for 1adv€Hi.ture: '!'Manftest 
. . 
d~stiny _ quenclied .. that thmn~t. The tensions from this type · .. o:e society 
brougl:i 'f out tr.ie des ire for cohflict. · FO.?. ;f;J!l;s·t &nc.e, thEt.' fri.B~e~;$irtg .. . . •: . . ~ 
dis~iri?i ~Y betweh~n 'rich and poor; the ~rowing·~ ~i t~e\r.nes § ·_ ~~~th.e ·f:·a Fmez;_ 
t~e ~qi·ci·±@nce of ::~ :ra~'?r idispiite, Coxet ' s 'Ar~;r· j;i§ ~Bto ·name ~ f ew.,.' 
c.aus-~d a pessimism that found an outlet in jingoism.5'4 
When the· Spanish-American War came into Ameri.aa 1 s pi c·t1,1re ·. on 




of "White Man' s Burden" to justify it 1 $ impertalist i c t .hres. Th.e 
one a_ct that set the .~mt;!e'rialis tic wheels in motion was the blowing 
up O'f t?e Americ·an ba-t~le·ship· Ma.1n~ , in Havana harbor. However, the 
1i:!1atnor in America for U. s_- entral)ce into Cuba was grea.t even before · 
this . incident, ie., the Republicans had in.cluded _.a plank in their 
pla~form in the election of 1896 whicb called for Cuban ind~penden~e.~ 
Also, entering into our campaign in Cuba was t:t;1e "de Lome letter, 11 
which the Spanish (.\.rnbassador to America, de Lome, had w:ritten calling ,· 
McKinley a ''wishy, washy, scared President. 11 56 This letter was 
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released in an E stern newspaper and this infuriated the American 
public. Another reason for our entrance fnto Cuba ,: wa s. some 
Am~ricans felt tnat Spain was threatening the United States security 
. by having armed so!Hiie·rs ·in Cuba. 57 Finally, "Yellow Journalism" 
helped fan the fires of_ imperialism and antagonized the American 
public until we finally entered the war. After our entrance into 
the _par, the Press used thrilling and spectacularstories to keep the 
publics interest going fdr the war. "Yellow .Journalism" had it's . 
emphasis on blaring headlines and the sensational story, caring 
not if . the story was true or even clo_se to it. 58 The "White Man's 
Burden" was · overwhelmingly our justifica·tion of war with Spain, 
however. It encompassed the majority of arguments for inte·rvention--
·it was America's fate to free Cuba from tyranny, there was brutality 
' . 
being exercised by the Spaniar.p. s in their Cuban labor camps--our 
Christian ethics woul.dn\':t stand for tha.t, the U. s. had to meet the 
··ma_JWct~E!fitr .. threa t in t~ ~here, and America could develop Cup.a 
; 
into a p,oli tital and economic asset for America. 59 A peace tre.a.ty 
was s i gn.ed s i x months later on December 10, 1898 (called the ~reaty 
~ . ·;- ~=- i ·" . .: 
of JDa:rts ·, . i n which Spain ceded the Philippines to the U. s. The 
U. s. did not- believe the Philippines were ready for independence; 
it was det:Hded that they needed our "guidanceu ·for awhile.) When 
the Filipinos ~earned that the ir ind-ependence was not at han ~ they ,. 
r. . . 
rose up in what was called the Phf~:f£>i}'ine Insurrection (1899).60 
' 
In this epis b<lle, the United States empl®yed a. :t~·orce of 70,000 ffi~n 
' to fight. It wa·s in th:B:· year, H3'.99, that America -blindly left it's 
"'"' -~ 
\ "noble and magnanimous"' e~~se of the · "Wlhi t e ~Man's Burden, ·" turned i ·t' s 
., 
"'ack on Jefferson • s words, u~e?t is not in our principles.," and · 
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stepped boldly into the sphere ot militaristic imperialism.61 
America had violated the principle of consent of the governed, 
by using force and not "relying on fate." McKinley said that the 
United States' fundamental purpose in the Philippines ·was "to over-
,· 
come all obstacles to the bestowal of the blessing of good and stabre 
governrn~'ll:t ••• under the free flag of the United States.i l 'lAmericans 
come not as invaders or conquerors but as friends ceager to assure 
the full measure of individual rights and liberties which is the 
heritage of free peoples. "62 True "freedom';" then, was not· the 
national liberty being withheld, but the "individual" liberty which 
was being offered by America. Unfortunately the Filipinos· did not 
buy. the story. When their opposition rose, the followers of the 
"White Man'"s Burden" could no longer conceal what was happening by 
flowery rhetoric, it was clearly imperialism. 
The "White Man's Burden" transgressed into lj"ingoistic imperialism 
after the Philippine Insurrection--this imperialism consisted of 
two emotions, which were as diverse as the~ive-branch and the arrow 
of the American· eagle; these emotions were humanitarianism and a 
belligerent spirit of national self~assertion; these two emotions 
meshed together to · form "a vigorous American foreign policy." 
This ht~-gorous foreign policy" is st.ill followed today, even though 
it has seen many alterations. It seems that in the 1960's, the U. s. 
was. still depending on the emotions of · humanitarianism and · the 
belligerent spirit of national self-~eroaon to get our way. ·we still 
fought a country (Vietnam) desiring freedom from American control. 
We still got nationalism confused and we still wanted to protect 
"·poor, ignorant countries from being e:x;ploited by some foreign nations--
this time tqe enemy was Communi~ and sometimes nationalism. In fact, 
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many experts today in foreign policy say that one of our major flaws 
in forelgn policy is our inability to deal with nationalistlc move-
ments.:..-we can't tell the difference between nationalism and Communism. 
Senator J. · William Fulbright suggests thRt we reject the narrow, 
egotistical, self-righteou~ , and arrogant · in the use of power America ! 
that Teddy Roosevelt strived for and in~tead seek out. the humanistic 
and self-critical America of Abraham Lincoln.63 Senator Fulbright 
goes on to suggest that we should take nationalistic movements 
r Aalistically, not necessarily as threats to ·the United States, 
but as genuine movements of the people; and then accept them, not 
look at the situation as if it is our destiny to alter. The "White 
Man's Burden" set off a spark that is still being felt today in ~; the 
1970's. It was a florid justification of a mainly self-centered and 
selfish nation, eager to step out into the world. Today the u. s. 
is suffering from a foreign pollcy t!1~tii'''Was devel~ped at the turn of 
the o~ntury; it :tl;rr:n~f>s around America's nec-k lik'e the ~ albatross that 
hung on t~~ - neck of the ancient mariner. It is time that the United 
States heed · the words . of Pre,s ident J.ohn F. Kennedy- X(Jb;fil!l\1 he spoke 
in the early 1960's, "There can:ra.od:i tbe an American solution for 
every world problem." 
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